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threehopperburnpatches CSites
2, 3, 4)in Exp. 2

and

selected
fbr use in this study. In addition,
brown-colorcd or grcen-colored leavesof riceplants
in private
paddy fieldsin Tsukuba city in Ibaraki
Prefecturcwerc used as centrols (Exp.
3, Sites5, 6,
7),since riceplants cultivated in thisarea have not
been infestedwith BPH. Lcaveswere collected on
Oct. I5, Oct 21, Oct 25,1994.
In Exp. 1, Ieaf samplcs
were
collected
from the
center
and
edge
of
the
and
at
sitcs ncar
CA)
(B)
patch
and
distant
from
the
Leaves
from A
(C)
(D) patch,
and
B wcrc brown-colored, those from C greenish
brown-colorcd,and those from D healthy green-colored.
In Exp. 2,Icafsamples were collected from the
center of threc patchcs and at locations
distantfrom
were

Scveralleafsamples wcre
homogenizedin a 10-foldvolume
of sterile disdiled
watcr
using
a homogenizer or
a mortar.
In a part ofExp.
1, surface-sterilizing
by
We are investigatingnon-pathogenic
bacteria 109,li
sodium
hypochlorite
solution
chlorinc,
(active
transmitted circularly between insectsand hostplants
8.5% to 13.5%) was conductcd
before homogenizing.
to clarify the role ofthis typc of bacteria
in naturc
Mixtureswere dilutcd and plated on modified LB
and
to facilitate
application
of thesc bacteria
to inagar
medium
10 g, yeast extract 5 g,
lpolypeptone
sect-biotechnology.
Our recent works revealed that
NaCI 10 g, agar l5 g and 1tdisdiled wateD
and
epiphytic
Ertvininherbicela
including cultured at 250C,
group bacteria,
Erwinia ananas,
were
commonly
from mulberry
Larvae of BPH were collected from riceplants at
several
locationsnear the hopperburn patch (Site
1)
pyralid(opphodes
mloatajand itshost plantmulberry
infields
et al., l995).This suggests
that a
of tliefield.The whDie
body of the larvae was ho(TAKAHAsHI
simi1ar
event may
be observed in riceplantsand their megenized
in sterile disti11ed
water
using
a homogThercfore,we investigated
the survival
enizer
or a mortar
after suiface-stcrilizing
by lOg4)
pestsinfields.
and
in the
sodium
hypochloritesolution. Mixtures were plated
population size of the epiphytic bacteria
brown planthopper,,IVillg)arwald
iagems
BPH), on modificd LB medium
and cultured
for 3ur5days at
(hereafter
and riceplant,with reference
to the bacterial
involve- 250C,
ment
of the development of hopperburnsymptoms,
Identificationof Ertviniaherbicola
group bactcria
In the present report, we describc
the isolatien
and
was
by an API 20E identification
kit(Bio
perfbrmcd
characterization
of epiphytic
bacteria
from riceplants Merieux S.A.,France)and acid production from
and
BPH in hopperburn patches, and discuss the
ruffinose,
ccllobiose
or glycerolwhich
was
assayed
by
of the epiphytic
bacteriabeing related
to
incubating
in unshaken
aqueous
solution
carbopossibility
Cl%
the dcvelopment of hopperbum symptoms.
hydrates,
1% peptone, with bromocresol purple as an
indicator)
fbr 7 days at 250C (KRiEGand HoLT,
MATERIALS AND METHODS
fteytt)ords: Enan'nin
ananas,
tagens,
hopperburn
parvata

ErTen'nta
hababela,
Mta-

the

respectivcly.
patches,

rundomly

selected

and

1984).

Lcafsamples (leaf
bladesand leafsheath) were colTransmissionelectron microscopy-technique
was
lected
from rice plants(cv.
Nihonbare) at several
loas
described
by
KoGA
pcrformed
(1994).
cations
of a paddy fieldat the Fukuoka Agricultural
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ResearchCenter in Chikushinocity, FukuokaPrefecturc,Japan,
on September 19, 1994 (Exp,
1),alld
The population of yellow pigmented bacteriu
frornrice plants (cv.
Hinohlkari) of private
YPB) isolatedfrem lcavesof riceat Site 1
paddy
(hereafter
ficlds
in Yoshiki,Chikushine city, on October3, 1994
in Table 1.In samples A and
(Exp.1)issummarized
1)in Exp, 1 B, YPB fbrrneda dominant floraat a high population
(Exp.2).One hopperburm patch (Site
t
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Table 1. Isolation
ofyellow
pigmented
bacteria(YPB)
from leavesef riceplantsin
a

at Chikushino
prcfecturalpaddy field

876
-=ua.as)=opeli-oos.=-ouaeA

1;Site1)
(Exp.

Population sizc
Sampling

1.8× lo6
2.2× lo6

LO

105

×

3.5 × 10,
1.0xloS
1.1× loS
3.5 × loi
Not tcsted

No. of livingcells (cfu)
per 1 g of lcaves,
A, B: brown-colorcd
leaves
within
hopperburn
C:
brown-colored
Ieaves
patchcs,
greenish
ncar
hopperburns, D: hcalthy green-colorcd
leavesat region
distant
from hopperburns.

Surfacc-sterilizing
by 10%

sodium

hypochlo-

riteselution.

{1OScfulg

freshIeavcs)in riccleaveswhen
In onc of the C samples,
cfu1gi
was
obscrvcd.
population of YPB (]O`
to 10G cfulg) was
population of Y?B (IOS
were

not

of

samplcs

sterilized.

leaveswere surface-sterilized,
the bacteria
may
survive
within leavesas
even

21

1.5× 105

2.7 × 106
1.3× 106
LO x 10rl
2.5 × Ioi

C

43

sitebNon-sterileCSterileC

AlA2BlB2CIC2D"3,9x lOfi

b

s
ofYPBa

when

a

lower

sitDate
Oct3Oct.IS

OcL21

Oct.2S

Fig.1. Isolation ofycllow
pigmented bactcria
from lcavesof rice plants.Leaf samples were colIectedfrom rice plants in private paddy ficldsin

Chikushino (Exp.
2; Sites2, 3 and 4) and Tsukuba
3;
Sitcs
5,
6
and
7).: brown-colored
lcavcs
(Exp,
in inncr side of hoppcrburns in Chikushino,
wa:
hcalthy green-coloredleavcson outer sldeof hopperbums in Chikushino, ww / brown planthoppcr uninfestcdbrown-colorcd leaves
in Tsukuba,Z
:brown
planthopperuninfested
grcen-colored leaves in
Tsukuba, ND: not detected
in grccn-coloredleavcs.

A high
isolated
suggesting
well

as on

leafsurfacc.Some other spccics of bacteriawere
isolated
at a much
lowcr frequency,whercas, a much
lower frcqucncy of YPB (2.5
× 1Otcfufg)
was isolated
from healthy green-coloredleavescollected from ricc
plantsnot hifestedwith BPH.
Figurc ] shows the population of YPB at Sitcs2, 3
and 4 (Exp.
2) and Sites5,6 and 7 (Exp.
3).A dense
cfulg)
was
detectedfrom
population of YPB CIO'
brown-colorcd lcavescollected
from insidc all
Fig. 2. Electron rnicrograph
whereas
a much
ofbacteria
sparser
te
patchcs,
population (104
prcscnt
within
tissuesof rcafbladesof riceplantscollectcd
1OS cfufgi of YPB was detected
from green-colored
in
hopperburn patches. Bar reprcsents
lcaves collected
from outsidc (notnear) of the
2 um. Arrows
show
bacteria
present in plants,
patchcs,the population size of which was similar to
those of hcalthy
brown and dying leavcs,as described
the

below. Thc population
brown-colorcd
lcaveswere
I04 cfulg

sizcs

of
those of
(non-stcrilization)

102cfulg in 1 sample and
and
thosc of healthygrcen-

in 7 sarnples,
colored
leaveswcrc O cfulg in 2 samples, 10i cfufg in
6 sampies, 10'cfulg in 1 sample and 10S cfulg in 1
sample.
Thus, YPB survivc commonly
on
leaves of
healthy riceplantsand increaseas leavesgrow older,

However,thcir populationsizc was

much

lowcrthan

damaged plantsinfestedvvith BPH.

Furthcr,whethcr
sues

was

croscopy

or

not

YPB

survivc

in plant tis-

invcstigatcd
by transmissien
electron
]niLeaf
bladesfrom samples A, B, C
(TEM).

and D at Sitc1 in Exp. 1 wcrc
used for thc matcrial$.
A dcnscpopulation of bacteria
was
observcd
at various
sitcs including a sieve
tube of sample
A which
was
most
scriously
damaged plants(Fig.
2), and a
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from riccplants
brown-coloredleavescollected
suggest
that
infested
with
BPH.
These
findings
Cdata shown),
Ettevinin
auanas
may
be
involvcd
in
thc
developmcnt
of
detcctable
in sumples C and D, Thissuggests that the
hopperhopperburns.
At
the
devclopment
of
bactcria
ebserved
by TEM may be YPB.
present,
Next, the presence ofYPB
in BPH collected from bums isthought to be caused by a rcduction ofphonear
hopperburn-patches (Exp.
1)was investigatcd. tosynthntes trunsferred intoroots because of thc drain
sap and
of active
Allof fivcinsects
tested harbored
YPB inthcirbodies ofphlocm
physiologicaldisruption
enhances
lcaf
transportation in the phlocm, which
nt a density
of 86, 130,53, 80 and
50 cfu per one
by the accurnulation
of proteolytic
insect.
No spccies of bacteriaother than YPB was
senesces
products,
in the leafbladcs.
Furdetectableexcept one white colony bacterium.
freeamino acids and amides
in severely inYI'B were randomly
isolatedfrom riceplantsand
ther, thc accumulation
of ammonia
to thc acute and systemic
BPH, and named
Fuk-I-1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6 {plant
origin)
fested
plantsmay bc related
1982).This is
Fuk-M-1, 2, 3, 4, 5 (iiisect
origin),
respectivcly.
develepment of hopperburns (SuGAwA,
and
sparsc

B

populationof bacteriawas
not

whereas

no

obscrved

in sample

microorganisms were

and
not

a very
reasonable
cxplanation
foTthe mechanism
of
Gram-negative,
straight rods, mointera
symptoin
dcvclopment.
On
the
other
hand,
an
flagclla
and
formed
peritrichous
IJ3.Moreover, esting hypothcsis that salivary products introduced
yellowpigrnentedcolony on modified
the results of an API 20E identification
kitrevealed
intoplants may be phytotoxic has beeii describcd

These strains
uleby means

were
of

these strains were Ehtervhacter
1982).To our knowledge, howevcr, the inagglomeraas
{proMe {SoGAwA,
indcxcs indicatcd from 21 bacterialproperties
are
volvement
of microorganisms
in the development of
12+5573 for Fuk-I-1, 1245173 for Fuk-I-3,1245163
hoppcrbums hasnot been described
clscwhere,
may
bc introis
a
membcr
Wc
speculute
that
Erwinia
ananas
forFuk-M-1, 2).Ehtervbacter
ngglomerzans
in the
duced into plants threugh the fbllowing
two pathof a large,heterogeneous group of bacteria
Ertviniahcrbisola-Enimobacter
ckgglomerans cemplex
(B-I ways: 1)the bacteriaare introducedintothcphloem
at an early stagc and alsolateron;
et aL,
198S).[[]herefore,
YPB were thought to be by BPH irljections
Enevz'nin
herhthola-group
bactcria,
Moreover,all strains
2) the bacteriainvadc plantsthrough the many sucking traces of BPH cspecially
duringthe finalstage.
such
as, raffinosc,
produced acid from carbohydrates
multiply
inlen leavcsand may
cellobiose
and
and
most
strains,
except
2
They,
then,
rapidly
glycerol,
redllce
nidestroy
tissucs,
accelernte
leaf
senesces,
and
bringon
strains
2),
did
not
plant-origin
<Fuk-I-1,
tratc. Accordingly, these strains werc identifiedas
acutc
hopperburns.This hypothesisis supported by
some
strains
of
Erwinia ananas, sincc Erwinia ananas and Erwinia the other findings.
For cxample,
known
to
be
to
rice
above-mentioned
Erwinia
ananas
are
herbicola
are distinguished
by the
pathogenic
among
Erwinia herbiaolagroup bucteria plants, which
is the pathogen of bactcrial palea
properties
1983).Fuk-I-1 and Fuk-I-2 strains rnay be clasbrowning although
itisnot pathogenic to ]eaves
CDyE,
ct
al.,
1983),
and
Erwinia herbicotb
sified in the minor
of Erwinia <AzEGAMI
group
group (nitrate-plus)
from
rice
bacteria
arc
ablc
to
multiply
in
the gtitofinsects (silkananas,
Thus, iselationof Emoinia ananas
and
SATo, 1994).
observcd.
Ertcriniaworm) (WATANABE
plants and BPH was common}y
that the multiplication
of
hcrbisola
herbicola
and
Enen'nin Thus, itis suggested
group bucteria{EVzvinin
infested
with
BPH
rnay
ananas)
survived
in most mulberry
and
mulberry
Eheinin ananas in riceplants
et al., 1995). Howcver,
only
accelerate
thc development of hopperburn symppyralids{TAKtNHAsHi
Eiw!'nihananas,
among
Erzvinlaherbicela
group bacte- toms, especially at finalstnge. To prove thishy}]ethria, suwived
inriccplantsand insects,suggesting that esis, however, furthcr studies, includingsimulation
At least,whcn
we
study
Emoinia ananas may transmit circularly betwcen rice
cxpcriments,
are needed.
in the biochemiHiRAyAE and HIBI CI992)
reported
changes
plantsand insccts.
quantitativeand qualitative
with
BPH, we
transcal constitucnts
of rice
thatepiphytic Enu'nin
herthaboga
bacteria)
{group
plantsinfestecl
lcavesat ambieiit conshould
take
by high population of Eravinia
mitted
to BPH eggs from rice
ditions.Elucidation of thc inovcment
of Erwinia
auanas
in plaiits"into consideration,
among
BPH
and
rice
herbdeola
bactcria
plants
group
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
that

"cflbcts

be an importantsubject fbrfuturestudies.
We thanks Dr. T. NAKAMuRA, Fukuoka AgriculOn the other hand,the population sizc of Enu'nin
riccplants and
ananas
on leaves of rice plants
within
hoppcrburn
tural ResearchCcnter,forsupplying
brown
planthoppcrs.
patchcswas much highcrthan thatoutside ofpatches
will
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Regional Differences
inDiapauseand PostDiapause Development of the FallWebcunea
Hyphantria

DRuRy
Arctiidae)i
(Lepidoptera:

worrn,

TadashiGoMi

(GoMI,1995, 1996 b;Gc)Miand

TAKEDA, 1991,
insects,photoperiodic responses
for
diapauscinduction play a role in detcrminingthe
clinal

1996). In

many

diapause,
and

developmental
peripost-diapause development
are important
to modulute
their lifecycles
(TAuBERct al., 1986).H. cunea overwinters as a diatiming
ods

of entering

including diapause

and

as an
adult
in the spring,
pauscpupa and cmerges
The
timing ofadult
emergence
in
the
spring
is1ikely
&aduateSahool
a,id
7bchnetclg)l
thbeUitwexsi'ty,
of'Sbience
to be dcterminedby the characteristics
of diapause
Mda fobe65Z 1opan
and
development. The prcscnt study
post-diapause

6 March 1996)
(Received
24 ApriI 1996)
(Accepted

cxamines

in these

whethcr

there

MATERIALS
1{kywords:
variation,
mcnt,

diapausc developmcnt,
geographic
1ijphantn'acunea, post-diapause
devclop-

voltinism

are

any

diflbrenccs

regional

in this species.

charactcristics

METHODS

AND

Mid-instarlarvae of H. cunea were
Sendai(38e16'N,
140054'E) inJuly and

collected

in

inMaebashi

139003'E) and Kumamoto
(36e28'N,
(32"48'N,
I30e43'E) in Junc,1994. In Tsukuba <36003'N,

The fallwebwonn,

IZtphantha
cztnea DRuRy, was in140008'E),larvaewere collectcd inJtinc,1993 (GoMi,
fi'om North America teJapan half a cen1996 a). Sendai islocatedin the bivoltine
area of this
tury ago (MAsAKi,
1975),and itspresent
distributionspecies and Kumamoto in the trivoltine area
(Goma
in Japan
is between 32 and 4eeN. During thc first and TAKEDA, 1991, 1996), Macbashi
and
Tsukuba
three decades aftcr itsintroduction,thisspecies had
arc locatedin the northernmost
zone
of the trivoltine
a bivoltinc
lifecycle inwhich adiults appearcd
in latc arca or in thc transitional zone betwcen thc bi- and
spring
and
rnid-summer
1975).The life trivoltine areas (GoMi,
(MAsAKI,
I996 a; GoMI and TAKE])A,
cycle
appears
to httve shiftcd
to trivoltine in thc
1996), Larvae were
reared
en
an artificial
diet
southwestcrn
areas
ofJapan
with
a transitional zone
LF" (Nihon
Nosan Kogyo), in transparent
bctween the bi-and trivoltine areas around
360N
ml) at 20 ± 1OC and
plasticcups (500
l6L-8D
h
(GoMi,1996a; GoMT and TAKEDA, l990, 1991, light-8h dark).The dietwas replenished every(16
2-5
l996).
days depc"ding on larvalage. Pupae, adults and cggs
H/ cunea has devclopedgeographicvariations
in obtained
were
also
troduced

J

"Insecta

phetoperiodic response
fordiapauscinductionand
larvaldevelopmental pcriod,
although
these ar ¢ not
i

Appl.Entotnol.
Zool. 31

keptunder

Hatchlingswerc
whcre

all

rearcd

individualsentcrcd

the same

at

250C

conditions.

l2L-12D

and

diapause

at

the

pupal
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